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bou1,but Wâ§ bvertulecI, ahd aftet some diplo-
tic ÈiatteI,ý ffbm the test, fègdiffed lis usual good
tnour, and started ul1paëkillg the "breadbasket" and
Iitiflg a lite. The others ë1eated but, ývIth theit

lng 4iits, atid §pti1ted dowl to thé lake oit the
u~d-~t1. "l-rt,"e*elaimed Joë Cômp4>11, as fie

e to the slurface aftér takifig à~ d14'e ffbm thé ýqpr111g-

nitted Chiarley Thompson, the clickig of his teetii
lible.. "No more wallowing in1 the gentie waves for

It'g too early in the season. I'm going up." The
ets had had etnougli, too, and were soon shivering on
gliore, ttyig to restore their circulation by rubbing

ffiselve§ with their tough bathing-towels.
ýY the t1mê they returnted to the cottage, the table was

afld 11111 wts pourhlig tea ilito the cups. "Good
rk, fil, èxvliiimed Ffced, "We'i1 put away aniythinig
i 1'ave} "I a uggcgt," sa1d Joe, graveiy, "that each

allow two fectfort expanlsion betweeni the edge of
table atid the tiegrest point of lus pre.4ett circum-.

ýfI1e. 1
'Well," sighed Fred, about half an liour later, as he
hied his plate away, "there isn't much lacking in the

feet of expansion now, joe. Give nie a hand up,
L, lest 1 lose mny equilihrium."
Lfter the table had been cleared and the dishes washed
Sput away, the boys sat down for a smoke and

hat. After a while, Joe got out his banjo, which he
I brought with him. He lad an unusually good tenor,
h and clear, and knew the latest popular songs, espe-
ly the sentimental ones-"miushy, sloppy stuif," as
mnaterialistie Bill contemiptuously called tlem-be-
anyolie else. With the exception of Bill, the boys

-e ai musical, and formied a very passable quartett'e.
)arkness desceaded, and the suggestion was made
ta bonfire be lit on the shore. Accordingly, they al

it down, collected a lot of dead wood in a pile, and
fire to it. [t was sooni roarinz. and the boys' exuber-

Charley 'riioxnpson wer-e standing on the littie station
platformn of <'S4dÈdy Beach," with, Duncan, who was
going back to the city, on the trai. They were chatting
amiably wlen the train came into view around a bend.

4 Say, fellows, " said Joe, " what de yeu say -to takîng
a trip down'to, Moonligît Bay on the train and see whe3t's
doinig? >ihere might'be a crowd at the pavilion to-
#iglit. 1 belleve the first special runs dowii Irem the
city to-day. I'm just itdhing for a fox-trot.Con n
let's get on tW the train quick."

"Aw, now' ýgaid Charley, "I don't believe it would
be, worth while. TI<ere ina>' not be anybody we know.
We've worked lard ail day, getting flhe bouse in order,
and im feeling fagged. And how about getting back
here to-night? We'd have to walk on the track--over
two miles. And it miglit ran."

:"I agree witl Charley," said Fred. "I doxn't feel iik c
taking a chance."

"Well, l'in going, aniyway,"' said Joe. "Corne on,
don't be poor sports."

"Aw, but Joe, what do you want to go for?"> coin-
plained Charley. "Von know we have asked a crowd
in to-night. W\ýe can have dancing on the porch. And
we are ail counting on you doing some singing."

"No, I've made up my mind to go. Shls pulling
out now." And Joe made a dash for the train, catching
the rear platform of the hind coach. "<Hope you enjoy
yourself to-night," hie called to, the others. '111l lue
back about one a.m. Good-bye, you poor fishes." The
others followed himi with their eyes. "I believe we
should have gone with him," Fred remarked. "'He was
certainly disappointed to go alone."

"Wefl, we couldn't all go, with the bunch coming to
the bouse to-niglit. We'll have to keep them compan>',
niow we've asked thein."
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